
Hi !

Welcome to redwagon photography's Yummy Light Café! This monthly offering will come

straight to your inbox and is jam-packed full of things that you need in your life... even if

you don't know it yet! Check out the Shop Local feature (highlighting a different local yeg

business every month), fun events and things to do in Edmonton, recipes for delicious

goodies, special offers, and more! 

SHOP LOCAL #YEG!

YEGBox

Sitting down with Daphne and Lana of the brand new YEGBox just days before the

inaugural box landed on the doorsteps of its' lucky recipients was a treat!

http://www.yegbox.ca/
http://www.yegbox.ca/


READ MORE!

Best Banana Bread Recipe (Printable PDF)

YEGBox is a curated box of quality handcrafted goods from a variety of local Edmonton

artists and vendors that is delivered monthly. The 4 to 5 items (with a minimum $75 retail

value) inside are always a surprise until the box arrives, but future boxes will include

jewellery, textiles, spa treatments, skin care, household goods, as well as food items and

sweet treats.... Check out the entire feature here!

THE BEST BANANA BREAD

If I can get away with it, and it won't sacrifice texture, I like to bake with as little

oil/butter as I can (but sometimes you've just got to embrace it!) In this recipe, Greek

yogurt plus very ripe bananas are really helpful in keeping the loaf moist and light, with

very little butter added.  I promise, it is sooooo good! Click for the full printable recipe

and make it for your family soon - possibly with the bananas that are going brown on top

of your fridge right now... or is that just at my house?!

LOVE, CAPTURED

http://redwagonphotography.ca/yegbox-shop-local-edmonton/
http://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Banana-Bread.pdf
http://redwagonphotography.ca/yegbox-shop-local-edmonton/
http://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Banana-Bread.pdf


jamie@redwagonphotography.ca 780-451-9132

Have your beautiful family featured here! It's time for your next family portrait, so get in

touch! I'd love to chat with you about creating connected, organic images of you and your

loves :)

Warmly,
Jamie, Yummy Light Curator

redwagon photography

10947-66 Avenue
Edmonton, AB

redwagonphotography.ca
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https://www.mailerlite.com/

